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Make a START
1. Start a joint project with another mumpreneur

Being a working mum is tough. Getting the right partner will give 
you a sounding board, keep you motivated and the two of you could 
achieve more than one of you could alone.

2. Think bigger
Whatever you have planned, take it to the next level. Going to a 
conference? Don’t just network with the delegates, get to know the 
speakers.

If you act like you’re running a little hobby business, that’s how 
people will see you. You can think big even if you’re running a busi-
ness part-time from home. It’s just a question of attitude!

3. Stop procrastinating
Is there a task you’ve been putting off that you know could open up 
new opportunities for you? Go on, do it now!

Don’t Forget
4. Get a mailing list (or grow the one you already have)

A mailing list allows you to stay in touch with people who are inter-
ested in what you do and may go on to buy from you. Add a sign-up 
form to your website – you can start a mailing list for free at 
MailChimp – and offer a freebie (e.g. an e-book or e-course) to 
people who sign up. Or take out a paid subscription with Aweber 
which is what we use and highly recommend.
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Got a mailing list? Brainstorm ways of growing it – write an article 
for someone else’s website and mention your mailing list freebie at 
the end. Tell your Facebook and Twitter followers that you’re run-
ning a competition and only your mailing list members will get to 
know how to enter.

5. Upsell
Sell something new to existing customers because it’ll be easier 
than getting new ones. Stuck for what to sell? See number 3!

6. Outsource 
This doesn’t have to be expensive, even getting a few hours ba-
bysitting or cleaning done by someone else could free up time for 
you to work on your business.

Research and Follow Through
7. Find out what your customers really want

When was the last time you asked your customers what they really 
want? Doing a survey or just asking questions informally gives the 
information you need to either improve what you’re already doing or 
to add on a new product or service. And as your customer service 
improves, more customers will tell their friends about you!

8. Get over your fear of hearing the word ‘no’
Are you so afraid of someone saying “no” to you that you don’t even 
ask them the question in the first place? The word “no” doesn’t 
mean you’re no good at what you do; it could simply mean “I’m a bit 
busy right now, maybe later.” Learning to take the word ‘no’ as it’s 
intended could make a huge difference.
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9.  Follow up
Are you telling potential customers all about you/your product but 
not actually asking them to buy? If so, you’re just warming them up 
for your competitors to come along and make the sale.

Following up could be as simple as making a phone call to see if 
they need any further information then (when the time is right) ask-
ing “MasterCard or Visa?” 

Give me the Money
10.Get rid of your negative beliefs about money

Be honest, is there a voice in your head telling you that you can’t 
both earn a decent income and give your children the attention they 
need? Or that nice girls don’t earn good money? It’s time to stop lis-
tening to that voice! 

11.Get to grips with your finances
Do you know what your expenses were last month? How much 
money came into your business? Without the facts, it’s hard to 
make any decisions about how to increase your income.

12.Reduce your expenses
Are you paying for anything you don’t need? Check through your di-
rect debits and any Paypal subscriptions you might have. Are they 
worth the money you’re spending on them or is it time for them to 
go?

Know your Market
13.Work out your marketing mistakes

Look for the areas where your marketing isn’t working for you. Are 
you not doing enough promotion? Or are you only promoting your 
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service when you’re running out of clients? Maybe you’re using the 
wrong marketing method for your target audience? 

14.Niche 
Are you trying to please everyone? You could get more bang for 
your marketing buck (and marketing time) by focusing your efforts 
in one area instead. Look at your favourite product, service or client 
type and just work with that instead.

15.Get a marketing plan
By planning out your marketing you can make sure all your market-
ing activities are working together. Plus you can track your results, 
see which activities are working best and do more of those.

Use your time Wisely
16.Be more efficient

Are you spending too much time on Twitter and Facebook? Are you 
watching every email as it pops into your inbox? Try setting yourself 
a task for the next half hour and focussing on that alone.

17.Get a stronger brand
Enhancing the messages that your business gives out to the world 
will improve the way people perceive your product/service and you 
may be able to charge more for it. 

Think logo, colour scheme, fonts, photo, business card, tagline, 
website, customer service, marketing materials and any other mes-
sages your business is sending out.

18.Try a new marketing method
Ever fancied public speaking? What about doing your own PR? It 
could make you visible to a whole new group of people.
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Are we nearly there yet?
19.Stop working 1-to-1

Can you record what you do and sell it as a course so many people 
can access it at once? Could other people offer your service/
products as a franchise or party-plan?

20.Sign up to our Affiliate News
To find out how you can earn commission for referring customers to 
the directory and also how you can create and earn passive com-
mission from other affiliate products by advertising on your blog or 
website. Click Here to find out more.

21.Take some time off
Most mumpreneurs are running on empty. Taking a break will re-
charge your batteries and help you think more creatively. You de-
serve it!
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If you liked the tips in this ebook, then Sign Up for my Marketing 
Social Business Membership Club as a subscriber to the Mums 
Business Directory newsletter you get a Special 25% Discount just 
add MBD25 at the checkout.

The Marketing Social Business Membership Club takes the ideas in 
this e-book and many more, and I will support you and keep you on 
top of your social business marketing. You put your heart and soul 
into your business. Isn’t it time it paid you back? You deserve it!

Here’s to your Social Business Marketing Success!

Disclaimer and Copyright Notification:

The contents are based on the author’s personal experience and 
research. Your results may vary and will be based on your individ-
ual situation and motivation. There are no guarantees concerning 
the level of success you may experience. Each individual’s success 
depends on his or her background, dedication, desire and motiva-
tion.

© 2011 Emma Burford

All Rights Reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced 
in any form or by any means, including scanning, photocopying, or 
otherwise without prior written permission of the copyright holder. 
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